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Before the Throne of God Above

Before the throne of God above
I have a strong and perfect plea

A great High Priest whose name is love
Who ever lives and pleads for me
My name is graven on His hands
My name is written on His heart

I know that while in heav'n He stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart
No tongue can bid me thence depart

(Ladies)When Satan tempts me to despair
And tells me of the guilt within

Upward I look and see Him there
Who made an end to all my sin

(ALL)Because the sinless Savior died
My sinful soul is counted free
For God the Just is satisfied

To look on Him and pardon me
To look on Him and pardon me

(Key Change)
(Unison)Behold Him there, the risen Lamb

My perfect, spotless Righteousness
The great unchangeable I Am

The King of glory and of grace
(Parts)One with Himself, I cannot die

My soul is purchased by His blood
My life is hid with Christ on high

With Christ my Savior and my God
With Christ my Savior and my God

My name is graven on His hands
My name is written on His heart

I know that while in heav'n He stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart
No tongue can bid me thence depart

Precious Jesus

Who is refreshing as an ocean in the desert?
As lovely as the flower in the snow?

Who is as watchful as an eagle o’er her young ones?
As gentle as the summer breeze that blows?

Precious Jesus, Sweet Rose of Sharon,
There’s peace and triumph when you speak His name;

Loving Savior, my sunshine in the midnight,
He’s my guiding star that shineth all the day.

Who is the one who understands my burdens,
He helps me smile and sing a happy melody?

A liberated soul can’t sing about being bound for
long,

Without looking back to realize he’s been set free.

Precious Jesus, Sweet Rose of Sharon,
There’s peace and triumph when you speak His name;

Loving Savior, my sunshine in the midnight,
He’s my guiding star that shineth all the day.

Precious Jesus, Sweet Rose of Sharon,
There’s peace and triumph when you speak His name;

Loving Savior, my sunshine in the midnight,
He’s my guiding star that shineth all the day.

He's my guiding star that shineth all the day



His Life for Mine

His heart was broken, mine was mended
He became sin, now I am clean.

The cross He carried bore my burden.
The nails that held Him set me free.

(Ladies) His life for mine, (All) His life for mine
How could it ever be?

(Ladies) That He would die, (All) God's Son would die
To save a wretch like me

What love divine, He gave His life for mine.

(Ladies)His scars of suffering brought me healing
(Men) He spilled His blood to fill my soul.
(All) His crown of thorns made me royalty

His sorrow gave me joy untold

His life for mine, His life for mine
How could it ever be?

(Ladies) That He would die, (All) God's Son would die
To save a wretch like me

What love divine, He gave His life for mine.

He was despised and rejected, stripped of His garments and oppressed
I am loved and accepted and I wear a robe of righteousness

His life for mine, His life for mine
How could it ever be?

That He would die, God's Son would die
To save a wretch like me

What love divine, He gave His life for mine,
For mine.


